H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Commercial Sprayers
Stainless Steel
Stainless Steel Tank Cleans Up Easily
- Stainless steel tank
- Braided power sprayer-style hose
- Brass Thrustless™ shut-off valve – lasts longer, shuts off quickly – with 6" inline 40 mesh filter
- Strong brass 24" spray wand
- 8004E TeeJet® nozzle
- 10" brass pump – great for high temperature and many solvent applications
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
97291 1 1 4.81
97292 2 1 5.38

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Stainless Steel Sprayers
Indestro
Stainless Steel Tank Cleans Up Easily
- Stainless steel tank
- Kem Oil® chemical resistant hose
- Brass Thrustless™ shut-off valve – lasts longer, shuts off quickly
- Strong brass 18" spray wand
- 8004E TeeJet® fan pattern nozzle
- Separate opening allows filling without removing pump
- Brass pump stands up to hot water
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt (lbs)
91703 2.5 1 8.25
91704 3.5 1 9.44

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Stainless Steel Sprayers
X-Pert®
Drip-Not® Shut-off Valve Reduces Chemical Waste
- Stainless steel tank
- Braided power sprayer-style hose
- Drip-Not® discharge set metal shut-off valve – shuts off at nozzle.
- Strong brass 18" spray wand
- 4-Way multi-jet nozzle
- Pressure gauge with large view dial
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
92781 1 1 7
92782 2 1 8.5

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Galvanized Steel Sprayers
Comando®
Rust Resistant Epoxy-coated, Galvanized Steel Tank
- Steel tank is Endural® epoxy-coated inside and out
- Braided power sprayer-style hose
- Metal Roto-Valve™ shut-off – rotates 360 degrees for ergonomic comfort
- Strong brass 18" spray wand
- Brass fan and Pic-A-Pattern™ dual fan/cone poly nozzles
- Metal ‘T’ pump handle
- 5 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
96302E 2 1 5.37
96303E 3 1 6.16

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Galvanized Steel Sprayers
Constructo®
Ideal for Many Commercial Jobs
- Steel tank is Endural® epoxy-coated inside and out
- Metal Roto-Valve™ shut-off – rotates 360 degrees for ergonomic comfort
- Strong brass 18" spray wand
- Spray wand accepts popular TeeJet® nozzle tips
- Adjustable brass, fan pattern nozzle
- 10" brass pump – great for high temperature and many solvent applications
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
91063 2.5 1 6.83
91064 3.5 1 7.25

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
67367 4.5 1 9.55

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt (lbs)
93793 2.25 1 10.40
93794 3 1 11.08

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
91703 2.5 1 8.25
91704 3.5 1 9.44

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
96302E 2 1 5.37
96303E 3 1 6.16

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
91063 2.5 1 6.83
91064 3.5 1 7.25

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
67367 4.5 1 9.55

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt (lbs)
93793 2.25 1 10.40
93794 3 1 11.08

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
91703 2.5 1 8.25
91704 3.5 1 9.44

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
96302E 2 1 5.37
96303E 3 1 6.16

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
91063 2.5 1 6.83
91064 3.5 1 7.25

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
67367 4.5 1 9.55
H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.

Galvanized Steel Sprayer

Deck and Fence™

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.

Curing Compound Sprayers

New Endurall® Industro®

These top quality sprayers were built to provide top performance under hard construction conditions when applying new, thicker curing compounds and sealers.

- Viton® seals for maximum chemical resistance
- Larger inside diameter from supply tube to nozzle allows for spraying up to 30-35% solids
- Larger brass supply tube not affected by solvents used as carrier in many spray materials

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.

Poly Sprayers

Constructo®

Ideal for Many Commercial Jobs

- Stable, 6-foot translucent tank with large funnel top
- Metal Roto-valve™ shut off – rotates 360 degrees for ergonomic comfort
- Strong brass 18” spray wand (90182, 90183), 12” spray wand (90181)
- Spray wand accepts popular TeeJet® nozzle tips
- Adjustable brass, fan pattern nozzle
- HPP™ High Performance Pump with easy carry metal ‘D’ handle and push rod
- Locking pressure release valve
- 1 Year warranty

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.

Spray Thick™ Curing Compound Sprayers

Industro®

Sprays up to 35% solids

- 91704CCV has ‘D’ handle
- 91704CCV has Viton® Extreme Seals for added resistance to extreme chemicals
- Endurall® epoxy-coated inside and out (Galvanized models)
- Stainless Steel Tank
- 91704CCV

Separate opening allows filling without removing pump
- Goodyear® Horizon™ chemical resistant hose
- Brass Thrustless™ shut-off valve – lasts longer, shuts off quickly
- Strong brass 24” extra large aperture spray wand (91004CCV), 18” spray wand (91003CCV)
- 2-nozzles, 110-10 and 8004
- 1 Year warranty

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.

Poly Sprayers

Deck and Fence™

Best Sprayer for Applying Sealers, Semi-Transparent Stains and Cleaners

- Stable, 6-foot translucent tank with medium funnel top
- 60” Dura-Tuf mineral spirit resistant long reach hose
- Thumb-operated, comfortable shut-off valve
- 18” Poly spray wand (67992), 12” wand (67991)
- Dual fan nozzles spray different patterns and viscosities
- HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfortable glove-sized handle
- 1 Year warranty

---

Mfg Part# | Desc. | (Gal) | Pack | Wt
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
91004CCV Galvanized Steel | 4 | 1 | 9.87

---

Mfg Part# | Desc. | (Gal) | Pack | Wt
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
91704CCV Viton® Extreme Seal Stainless Steel | 3.5 | 1 | 9.75
91003CCV Galvanized Steel | 2.5 | 1 | 8.82
91004CCV Galvanized Steel | 3.5 | 1 | 9.87

---

Mfg Part# | Desc. | (Gal) | Pack | Wt
91004CCV Galvanized Steel | 4 | 1 | 9.87

---

Mfg Part# | Desc. | (Gal) | Pack | Wt
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
91183 Natural Tank (not shown) | 2.5 | 1 | 6.24
91184CCV Black Poly | 3.5 | 1 | 5.54

---

Mfg Part# | Desc. | (Gal) | Pack | Wt
91183 Natural Tank (not shown) | 2.5 | 1 | 6.24
91184CCV Black Poly | 3.5 | 1 | 5.54

---

Mfg Part# | Desc. | (Gal) | Pack | Wt
910181 1 | 1 | 4.09
910182 2 | 1 | 5.10
910183 3 | 1 | 5.54
### H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
#### Professional Poly Sprayers
##### Super Sprayer

- **Enough Muscle for any Job!**
- Sprays a wide range of chemicals
- Stable, 6-foot translucent tank with large funnel top
- Kem Oil® – our most chemical resistant hose
- Large, comfortable poly Thrustless™ shut-off valve with inline filter
- 18" poly spray wand
- Two nozzle patterns- flat fan or cone
- Locking pressure release valve
- **HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfort grip glove-sized handle**
- 1 Year warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfg Part#</th>
<th>Size (Gal)</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Wt (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90162</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90163</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
#### Hand Pumps Sprayer
##### Constructo® Series

These versatile sprayers are ideal for a variety of professional applications...performance and price make them an outstanding value.

Hudson Constructo® sprayers feature:
- Viton gaskets, seals and o-rings
- Chemical-resistant Kem Oil hose - non-kink, power sprayer-type
- Famous Roto-Valve™ spray control - rotates 360° for easy sprayer placement
- Long, curved, heavy-duty brass spray extension and brass fan nozzle

Polyethylene sprayers
- Translucent tanks and capacity levels on tank for easy measuring
- Deep funnel top opening for quick, easy filling
- Corrosion and chemical-resistant polyamide pump
- Removable supply tube for easier cleaning
- Translucent poly tank with large funnel top

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**
#### Multi-Purpose™ Sprayers

Ideal for Medium Duty Use
- Stable, 6-foot translucent tank with medium funnel top
- Large, poly TOV™ thumb-operated shut-off valve
- 18" Poly spray wand (20012, 20013), 12" Poly spray wand (20011)
- NEW Cluster™ nozzle with four selectable spray patterns; fan, flooding, solid cone or cone foam
- HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfortable glove-sized handle
- 2 Year warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfg Part#</th>
<th>Desc.</th>
<th>Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67367</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>13.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93184</td>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
#### Fire Pump Bak-Pak® Sprayer
##### Ranger®

Meets or Exceeds USDA Forest Service Specifications
- Stainless steel tank
- Double-action brass trombone pump
- For forestry and grass fires, or position anywhere water extinguisher is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfg Part#</th>
<th>Size (Gal)</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94025</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Hand Pump Sprayer
Applying Curing Compound
Ideal for application of sprayable curing compounds, form release agents, sealers and many semi-transparent stains. All the features of our Industro sprayers! These top-quality sprayers were built to provide top performance under hard, construction conditions, and can also be used for most other professional spray applications.
Polyethylene sprayer
• Extra thick, extra tough high density polyethylene tank
• Extra large funnel top opening for faster, easier filling
• Corrosion and chemical-resistant polyamides.
• Accessories include adjustable strap and on-valve spray nozzle Veejet® 805-725
• Removable supply tube for easier cleaning
• Actual Capacity: 4.0 gallon
• Rec. Maximum Fill: 3.5 gallon
• Tank Type: Polyethylene

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
NeverPump™ Bak-Pak® Sprayer
Battery-Powered - No Pumping
Sprays for 10 Hours on a Single Battery Charge!
• Braided power spray-riser-style hose
• Large poly shut-off valve – comfortable, thumb operated
• Extra long 20” poly spray wand
• Bonus nozzle system includes 4 different nozzles
• Lead acid battery sprays for 10 continuous hours on a single charge
• Includes AC charger that completely charges battery in 9 hours
• Extra large fill opening prevents spills when adding chemical
• 1 Year warranty

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Wheeled Spray Wagon
Porta-Spray™
Great for Most Garden Applications
• Extra long reaching 72” hose
• Metal Roto-valve™ shut-off – rotates 360 degrees for ergonomic comfort
• 18” Brass spray wand
• Adjustable brass cone nozzle
• HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfortable glove-sized handle
• 3 Year warranty

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Commercial Wheeled Spray Wagon
Commercial Wheelable Wagon Style
• Translucent tank with large fill opening
• Extra long 72” hose
• Large TOV™ shut-off valve – comfortable, thumb operated
• Extra long 72” hose
• Fan/cone Pic-A-Pattern™ nozzle system
• Rainssoft shower spray head
• HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfortable glove-sized handle
• Over-sized wide tread wheels
• 1 Year warranty

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Quick ‘n’ Easy™ Deck Sprayer
Promotional Priced Deck Sprayer
• Translucent poly tank with large funnel top
• 36” Dura-Tuf hose
• Locking lever-action shut-off valve
• Dual fan-pattern nozzles
• Pressure-release valve
• 1 Year warranty

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Deck Staining System
EZ Applicator™
EZ Applicator™ System is the Complete Solution for Applying Sealers and Semi-Transparent Stains
• Foam applicator pad for flat surfaces
• Applicator handle extends from 36” to 52”
• 15-Foot clear chemical resistant hose
• 1.5 Gallon compression sprayer for irregular surfaces
• Translucent poly tank with large funnel top
• Locking TOV™ thumb-operated shut-off valve
• Poly fan and cone sprayer tips
• 1 Year warranty

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Wheeled Spray Wagon
Industro®
Provides Water Directly to Job Site
• Male GHT thread fits standard size hose connectors
• Heavy-duty translucent tank
• Large funnel top reduces spills when adding chemical
• HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfort grip, glove-sized handle
• 1 Year warranty

View & Search Complete Catalog at LawlessGroup.com
H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Regulator™ Bak-Pak® Sprayer

Large Bak-Pak® Style Regulates Pressure to Reduce Chemical Waste
- CF Valve™ maintains 21 psi and shuts off flow when pressure drops
- No-leak uni-body contoured tank design
- Braided power sprayer-style hose
- Metal Roto-valve™ shut-off – rotates 360 degrees for ergonomic comfort
- Strong brass 24” spray wand with brass Tee-Jet® fan nozzle
- Filler filter keeps out debris
- Left or right hand pumping
- Padded straps
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
93594 4 1 11.36

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Surface Applicator Sprayers
Best for Spot Spraying on Carpets, Floors and Walls
- Translucent tank with large funnel top
- Metal Roto-valve™ shut-off – rotates 360 degrees for ergonomic comfort – 42” Kem Oil® hose
- Strong brass 18” spray wand (90112, 90113), 12” spray wand (90111)
- Brass flat fan nozzle
- HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfort grip, glove-sized handle
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
90111 1 1 4.03
90112 2 1 4.78
90113 2.75 1 5.41

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Mosquito Eliminator™ Sprayer
Combo Pak - Sprayer & Insect Killer
- Includes 16 oz. concentrate Enforcer® outdoor insect killer
- Locking lever-action shut-off valve
- 12” spray wand
- Poly cone nozzle
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
67911 1 1 3.3

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Bleach-Solutions™ Sprayer
Ideal for Diluted Bleach Solutions
- Stable, 6-foot translucent tank with medium funnel top
- Poly TOV™ thumb-operated shut-off valve
- 12” Poly spray wand
- Poly cone nozzle
- HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfort grip, glove-sized handle
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
90011 1 1 3.25

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Foam-a-Matic™ Sprayer
Keeps Chemical on Target without Run-off
- Stable, 6-foot translucent tank with large funnel top
- Kem Oil™ hose – our most chemical resistant 18” Poly spray wand
- Locking TOV™ shut-off valve – comfortable, thumb operated
- Foaming action reduces chemical waste and saves money
- HPP™ High Performance Pump with comfort grip, glove-sized handle
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
90192 2 1 4.10

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Asian Beetle & Box Elder Bug Eliminator™
Combo Pak - Sprayer & Insect Killer
- Includes 4 oz. size of Bugg-slayer™ insecticide concentrate
- Locking lever-action shut-off valve
- 12” spray wand
- Poly cone nozzle
- 1 Year warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
68911 1 1 2.56

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Bugwiser® Sprayers
All Bugwiser sprayers feature:
- Wide, deep funnel top for splash-free filling and easier cleaning
- The Hudson® Roto-Valve™ is comfortable and easy to use
- Squeeze to spray, release to instantly stop
- Valve rotates 360° for easy up or down spraying
- Long-reaching Braided Kem Oil power sprayer-style hose that can’t kink
- Bright, nickel-plated brass extension and nozzle for durability and outstanding appearance
- Polyethylene sprayers feature:
  - Translucent tanks for easy sighting of liquid level
  - High performance poly pump with soft cushion grip
  - Pressurizes sprayer up to 15% faster; makes it easy to carry and handle sprayer
  - Has notch for locking-in spray wand when not in use
- Stainless steel sprayers feature:
  - High efficiency poly pump with strong “D”-handle
  - Heavy-grade, polished stainless steel tank for strength and good looking appearance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfg Part#</th>
<th>Actual Cap. (Gal.)</th>
<th>Rec. Max. Fill (Gal.)</th>
<th>Tank Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62181</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62182</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62183</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67215</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Polished Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67220</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Polished Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.
Fog™ Electric Atomizer Sprayer
For Outside Use
Ultra Low Volume Mist for Outside Use
- Includes large commercial coiled hose for directing chemical mist
- Light weight poly tank – 2 gallon
- Carrying strap
- Operates on 110V AC power
- Outputs 10-46 microns particle size – average droplet 20 micron
- Adjustable output of 1.5 To 14 gallons per hour
- 15 foot range
- For portable use
- 90-Day warranty

Mfg Part# Size (Gal) Pack Wt
99598 2 1 12

Toll-Free: 1-800-462-4983

View & Search Complete Catalog at LawlessGroup.com
**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Fog™ Electric Atomizer Sprayer**
For Indoor Use

- Ultra Low Volume Mist for Indoor Use
- Includes wall/ceiling mounting bracket
- Light weight poly tank – 2 gallon
- Carrying strap
- Operates on 110V AC power
- Outputs 22-46 microns particle size
- Adjustable output of 1.5 To 14 gallons per hour
- Shoots 100 foot range
- For stationary use
- 90-Day warranty

**Mfg Part#** | Size (Gal) | Pack | Wt
---|---|---|---
99599 | 2 | 1 | 9

---

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Fog® Propane Fogger**
Ergonomically Designed for Your Comfort

- Piezo ignition switch, lights safely without matches
- Produces effective, lingering fog
- Best spraying method to control mosquitoes
- Includes 1-quart bottle FOG® flying insect killer
- Model 62692FG 1/2 gal flying insect killer sold separately
- 90-Day warranty

**Mfg Part#** | Size (oz) | Pack | Wt
---|---|---|---
62691 | 32 | 3 | 5.48

---

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Hand Pump Sprayer**
Plunger Assembly

Maintenance parts for Hudson Metal Industro® Compression Sprayers
- Plunger Cup, made of Buna-Nitrile

**Mfg Part#**
147-134

---

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Hand Pump Sprayer**
Plunger Cup

Maintenance parts for Hudson Metal Industro® Compression Sprayers

**Mfg Part#**
147-101

---

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Hand Pump Sprayer**
Repair Kit

91212 Service Kit for a Hudson Service Kit for metal Hudson Constructo® Sprayer, includes one each of the following parts: O ring Gasket, for supply tube, Gasket for inner tank fitting, Inner tank fitting with gasket, Plunger cup, Cylinder Gasket, V ring, O Ring for extension at shut-off, O Ring for nozzle body, O ring for nozzle cap

**Mfg Part#**
91202
91204

---

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Sprayer Parts**

- **CCV TeeJet Nozzle**
- **TeeJet Nozzle**
- **Poly-Constructo Sprayer**
- **Plunger Cup, made of Buna-Nitrile**
- **Extension assembly**

**Mfg Part#**
9801 Card 1 .02
9802 Card 1 .02
803-503 Card 1 .59
803-503 Card 1 .59

---

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Sprayer Extension**
Telescoping Wand

Poly extension extends 10-31 inches, increasing reach. Ideal for spraying higher places without stretching or spraying ground level target without bending. Comes with brass, flat fan nozzle.

- For use with Hudson sprayers 90172, 90173, 91063 and 91064

**Mfg Part#**
90041

---

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Sprayer Parts**

- **Goodyear® Hose Assembly**

**Mfg Part#**
8803 Card 1 .59

---

**H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.**

**Hose Assemblies**

Description: Hose assembly for 91003 ccv and 91004 ccv post July 2000, type/master: Bag/1

**Mfg Part#**
803-503
H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.

Sprayer Repair Kit
For 91703 Hand Pump Sprayer

Kit contains: Gasket nozzle XP, Valve assy check XP, Pump cylinder gasket, Mono Valve Viton, Gasket cover, Plunger cup fluoroplastic, O-ring F/nozzle assy, O-ring F/sply tube adapter, O-ring 010, O-ring 109, Instruction card.

Mfg Part# 911201

---

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.

Sprayer Parts

Wand Assembly w/Nozzle
Constructo®

Extension tube with flat fan nozzle. Fits sprayer styles 90172, 90173, 91063 and 91064.

Mfg Part# 141-416

---

H.D. HUDSON MFG. CO.

Spay Wands

Wand assembly complete 18”, Constructo®

Mfg Part# 62692FG 6 4

Kit for Poly Sprayers

Mfg Part# 91203 1 .04

Kit for Spray Thick™ CCV Sprayers

Mfg Part# 91215 1 .09